MEMO
August 18, 2014

To: District Engineers

From: Gregg Freeby, P.E., Director Bridge Division
       Carol T. Rawson, P.E., Director Traffic Operations Division

Subject: Structural Details for Mounting Small Roadside Type Signs to Bridge Rails

Standard sheets SMD (BR-1)-14 thru SMD (BR-3)-14 cover structural details for mounting small roadside type signs to bridge rails. Mountable signs shall conform to the following:

- Have a total sign area no more than 30 sq. ft.
- Be mounted no more than 50 ft. above surrounding terrain.

The mounts are designed for 90 mph and 130 mph 3-second gust wind speeds as such are defined on the WV & IZ(LTS 2013)-14 standard. These standard sheets are approved for immediate use.

The new standard sheets are available in MicroStation and PDF formats at the following web address:

http://www.dot.state.tx.us/insdtdot/orgchart/cmd/cserve/standard/toc.htm

If you have any questions or comments, please contact Tim Bradberry at (512) 416-2179 or Michael Chacon at (512) 416-3120.
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